ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Toast

$8

Smashed avo

$19

Breaky burger

$18

Smashed avo and peas, saganaki, pumpkin hummus,
red cabbage & chickpea dukkha (VG)
+ Poached eggs $3

Sourdough, rye, gluten free
Dr Marty’s crumpets 		
Choice of strawberry jam, peanut butter or vegemite

$10

Eggs on toast		

$12

Spinach, avocado, bacon, egg, hash brown,
swiss cheese, tomato relish & mayo
+ Sweet potato fries $4

Norman’s Vegemite avo toast

$16

LUNCH

Poached, scrambled or fried

Butter, vegemite, avocado and crumbled feta
on sourdough, rye or gluten free (VG)		

Acai

Acai whip topped with pistachio muesli, coconut flakes,
strawberries, banana & apple (V)

Muesli

Toasted muesli with pistachios, cranberries, figs, apricot
nectar spheres & raspberry labneh (VG)

Crumpets

Dr Marty’s crumpets with vanilla coyo, hibiscus poached pears,
passionfruit pulp and strawberry syrup (V)

Breaky board

Zucchini and corn waffle, red capsicum cream
curd, poached egg, mini muesli, croissant (VG)

$17

$16

$16

$22

Waffles

$21

Norman’s french toast

$22

Zucchini and corn waffles with red capsicum cream curd &
poached eggs (VG) (GF)			
+ Smoked salmon $7.5
Banana split french toast with caramelised banana, crushed
peanuts, ice cream, chocolate sauce & cherry glaze (VG)

Chilli scrambled eggs

Fresh chilli, fried shallots & basil oil
served on brioche toast (VG)
+ Chorizo $6

Buddha bowl

$18

Mexican salad

$19

Popcorn tacos

$19

Bao

$22

Burger

$24

Kale, brown rice, edamame, beanshoots, cherry tomatoes,
pickled cabbage, pickled carrot & vegan wasabi mayo (V)(GF)

Wilted kale, tri coloured quinoa, corn, peas, black beans
with turmeric lemon dressing (V)(GF)
+ Morrocan grilled chicken $6
Cauliflower popcorn, charred corn, cabbage, black beans,
pomegranate & kimchi mayo. 3 per serve (V)(GF)
Char sui pulled pork bao with pickled cucumber,
fried shallots & kimchi mayo. 3 per serve

Southern fried chicken burger with spinach, avocado,
swiss cheese, jalapeno & parmesan mayo, sweet potato fries
+ bacon $4

KIDS
Kid’s dippy eggs

$12

Kid’s Coco Pops

$6

With cheesy soldiers

$18

Full cream milk, soymilk or almond milk

(V) = Vegan (VG) = Vegetarian (GF) = Gluten free

SIDES
Mayo / relish $2
Egg $3
Mushroom / spinach / hash brown $4
Bacon / avocado / zucchini waffle / saganaki / goats curd $5
Grilled chicken / pulled pork / chorizo $6
Smoked salmon $7
Ingredients may change due to season & availability | All items may contain nut products or traces of nuts
While we try our best, not all changes to the menu can be accommodated | Service charge 15% public holidays

@NORMANSOUTHYARRA

